



















MISS TENNESSEE STATE 
UNIVERSITY 
Patsey Whitmon 
Miss TSU is Patsey Yvette Whitmon. She is a native of Nashville and was born on October 
13 1960 under the vivacious sign of "LIBRA". Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Whitmon 
ar� alumni of our great Universit�- She is the third of four children. Her family has always 
been dedicated to the strengthening of Tennessee State University's academic and athletic
programs. She entered :rennessee State ��iversity_ in the Fall of 1978 as a Health and
Physical Education maior. She. has participated In numerous student activities. Her
freshman year, she was elected Miss Watso� I, and at the beginning of her sophomore year,
she joined the HPERMOT C�UB, �eprese_ntrng the Health, Physical Education and Recre­
ation majors. She held the title Miss Junior 1980-81. She is a Tennessee State University
Peer Counselor, a Student Government Association Representative, a Majorette in the
Aristocrat of Marching Bands, and a member of Gamma Beta Phi National Honors Society.
Also, she has made the Dean's List for three con�ecutive y_ears with a cumulative grade­
point average of 3.0, and has been chosen to be included rn Who's Who Among College
Students. 
She feels that her office is dedicated to the _impr?vement of conditions for the student
body, academic excellence, and m?st of all, friendliness, �arm!h, and compassion in her
interactions with others. R�presentrng Tennessee State University has always been one of
her ultimate goals. And, this year she wears the crown of the lovely Miss TSU.
Citizens Insurance Agency 
A Full Service Agency 
Let us Insure your home, your car, your 
life, your business, your furniture and 
anything else that's worth protecting . 
.. ,.., .... ... .. 
Ronald A. Wooding 
Sales manager 
WE'RE PROUD TO BE NASHVILLE'S OLDEST BLACK-OWNED INSURANCE 
AGENCY, BUT EVEN PROUDER OF THE PROFESSIONAL STANDARDS 
OUR COMPANY ADHERES TO TODAY. 
For any and all your insurance needs, call or come by at your convenience. 
1903 WEST END 327-3800 























